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French noLltmtn, drtvtn out durlnir tba

Ravnlution. are m Eniland In 1TDJ. A patty
about to aUrt for Annrka dtacuvcra a Itttlt
child, who la the Dauphin, btlr to the
throne, auppoard to b lad. Ilia guardian
akftf him away to America.
Tna narratlta then rxgtna again w"n

trnlnlcncea ot a chlld'a llf among !
Initlana and agur memorlea of Jranc.

Dtrlng. tho child struck a rock, and t"fwcun by a doctor, aurgeon to Count oa
Chaumctt. Tho boy'a guardian. Jo"Jj!6' It M father, an Indian named Thomaa
Wlliiama. cornea for him. but the doctor
refuiea to give him up. The bjy runa

way. and. meeting with a '"hwoman,
'Pealce to her. She courteelea to him na
call him "8lre." Tha motion
tnany thlnga to him. particularly the f"pf De Ferrler. whom he had met In tng
lend years before. Eagle de Kerrler

tha boy aa the dauphin, heir to
the throne of Trance. The boy goes back
with hla "father." the Indian

Later the boy reacuea a man no woman
nd la again recognlted the Dauphin

by Mme. Tank and the de Chaumont;, al-

though the latter pretend to lUbelleve
None the lea they offer to keep the boy

nj to teach him. The boy aks hla aup-poi-

mother whether he ! really her
eon. ...

Ihe boy geta no definite anewcr to
flutrlrs. He only learna that there l no
record of his birth at St. negla. or that he
! the eon ot the people he Wlleea to be
hi parenta. "You are called Laiarre W

la all he can learn.
Lian ! thcr. taken from the Indian

camp to de Chaumont'a apacloua no"",
where he la to be educated. There ho
treated with: unuaual deference.

tJttarre, Immediately upon hl arrival at
Do rhaumont'a. ehowed great Intereat In
the ltonapartea and Trench hlelory. and In
hla convcraatlon Indicated that he la a
Uourbon at hejrt. Hut hla life at camp
had a perrlatrnt faiclnatlon for him. ana
once he allpped away to return. When no
taw the Indiana enjojlna; themaelyea a;
usual without him. he became alck at
heart, and rcallted he waa no longer a part
of that world He returned to the manston,
determined to study and prepare hlmaeit
to come back to his adopted people, the
Iroquois, later, educate them and place
himself at their head

The first winter raseed In hard study,
tinder Doctor Chantry. Laiarre waa always
at hU books; he enjoyed them, they were
his life. Further association with Mile.
Anabel de Chaumont showed . Iiaarro
that she waa a light, coquettish girl, wneu
sne returned to the convent. Doctor Chantry
waa deeDlv touched, nllnougn tne fouui
wae not ot all affected.

CHAVTEIl
passed without mnrklnK until

The New lindane .Thonkg-Elvln- s

we had riot heard of; and Chrlat-m- a

was a holy day of the church. On a
January rifternoon Madame de Fcrrlcr
ent l4rnetlrio to say that she wished to

gee Doctor Chantry and me.
My m'nstcr wa( asleep by the fire In

art armchair. I looked at his disabled
feet, and told Ernestine I would ko with
her alone. She led me to a wing of tho
house.

Even an Indian boy could see through
Annabel da Chaumont. But who might
fathom Madame de Ferrler? Every time
I saw her, and that was seldom, soma
change made her nnother Madame de
Ferrler, as If she were a thousand women
In one.

I saw her first a white clad spirit, who
stood by my head when I awoke; next a
lady who rose up and bowed to me; then
a beauty among dancers; afterwards a
little girl running across the turf, or a
kind woman speaking to my master.
Often she was a distant figure, coming
and going with Paul and Ernestine In
De Chaumont's woods. If we encount-
ered she always said, "Good day, mon-
sieur," and I answered, "Good day,
madame."

I had my meals alone with Doctor
Chantry, and never questioned this cus-
tom from the day I entered the house,
be Chaumont's chief, who waa over the
other servants and had come with him
from his chateau near lilols, waited upon
me, while Doctor Chantry was served by
another roan named Jean. My master
fretted at Jean. The older servant paid
no attention to that.

Madame de Ferrler and I had lived six
months under the same roof as strangers.
Consciousness plowed such a direct fur-
row In front of mo that I sw little on
either ride of It. Bhe was a name that
J found written In the front of the mis-
sal and copied over' and over down fools-
cap paper In my practice of script:

"Eagle Madeleine. Mario de Ferrler."
Bhe stood In her sitting room, which

looked upon the lake, and before a word
passed between us I saw she was unlike
any of her former selves. Her features
were sharpened and whitened. Bhe
looked beyond me with gray-color- eyes
and held her lips apart.

"I, have news. The Jndlan bVought me
this letter from Albany."

I could not help glancing curiously atthe sheet In her hand, spotted on the
back with broken red wafers. It was
the first letter I had ever seen. Doctor
Chantry told me he received but one
during the winter from his sister andpaid two Spanish reals In postage for It,
besides a fee and some food and whlalty
to the Indian who made the journey to
deliver such parcels. H was a trying andan Important experience to receive a let-tj- r,

I was surprised that Madame Tank
had recommended my sending one Into
tho Wisconsin country,

"Count de Chaumont is gone, and Imust hayo advice."
Ma4ame." I said. ""Doctor- - t

tojertssy. but I wJl wake hlra and bring

"JU. I tftm tell you. Monsieur, my
Caaaitn JhH?e Is At4."

It saigsst kwve shacked me more Jf Ih4 known, stus bad Ceuela PhlHiwe. IMid attaptaVy:
' U IksT"
"CsBin WrtliPjM was ,my husband, you

are you married?"
Of eawUMl'l she HcWmea, And I rnn.

fewud ta wylt tht In no other way
couut vau b accounted for.

' But you are here alone?"
Ywo tar tears ran down her face.
"Va ebo14 ualerataiMl the Do Ferrler

a p."iy mawsisAir, unless something can
b . v rd jroeu pur eute that the Bona-- pt

hi. irrvaa away. Cousin PhHIppo
wex,t - p.o it we couUt recover any part
t.f i h. , Count 4f Puimnt thought It
t. i.. .,. Usa. But be waa ta old
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for such a Journey; and the disappoint-
ments nt tho end of It."

"Old I Was ho old, mndame?"
"Almost as old ns my father."
"Uut you nro very young."
"I waa only 13 when my father on his

deathbed married mo to Cousin Philippe.
Wo were the Inst of our family. Now
Cousin Philippe Is dead and Paul and I
aro orphans!"

Sho felt her loss as Paul might hnvo
felt his. He waa gurgling nt Ernes-
tine's knee In tho next room.

"I want ndvlce," sho snld; nnd I stood
rendy to glvo It, as a man always Is, the
more positively becauso I knew nothing
of the world.

"Cousin Phlllppo said I must go to
France, for Paul's sake, and appeal my-
self to the Empress, who hns great

over the Emperor. His command
was to go nt once."

"Madame, you cannot go In midwinter."
"Must I go at nil?" sho cried out pas-

sionately. "Why don't you tell me a Do
Ferrler shall not crawl tho earth before a
Ilona parte! You of all men! We nro
poor nnd exiles becauso we were royalists

aro royalists wo always shall bo roy-
alists! I would rnthcr make a wood-chopp- er

of Paul than a serf, to this Na-
poleon!"

Sho checked herself, and motioned to a
chnlr.

"Sit down, monsieur. Pardon me that I
have kept you standing."

I plnced tho chair for her, but sho de-
clined it, and we continued to face each
other.

"Madame," I said, "you seem to blamo
mo for something. What have I dono?"

"Nothing, monsieur."
"I will now ask your advice. What do

you want me to do that I have not done?"
"Monsieur, you aro doing exactly what

I want you to do."
"Then you aro not displeased with me?"
"I nm more pleased with you every

time I sco you. Your advice Is good. I
cannot go In midwinter."

'iAre you sure your cousin wanted you
to make this Journey?"

"The notary says so In this letter.
Philippe died In the farmhouse of ono of
our pensants, and the new masters could
not refuso him burial In the church
where Do Ferrlers have lain for hundreds
of years. He was moro fortunato thanmy father."

This interview with Mndame de Fer-
rler In which I cut so poor a figure, sin-
gularly Influenced me. It made me rest-
less, ns If something had entered my
blood.. In Janunry the real spring be-
gins, for then sap starts, and the lichens
seem to quicken. I felt I was young, nnd
rose up against lessons all day long andpart of tho night. I rushed in haste to
tho woods or the frozen lake, nnd wanted
to do mighty deeds without knowing what
to undertake. Moro than nnythlng elso I
wanted friends of my own nge.

To see Doctor Chantry dozing nnd hear
him grumbling, no longer remained

for ho reminded mo that my
glad days were due and I was not

them. Worse than that. Instead
of proving grateful for all his services,
I became Intolerant of his opinion.

"Do Chaumont will marry her." ho
said, when ho heard of Madame do Fer-rler- 's

widowhood. "She will never boobliged to sue to the Bonapartes. Tho
count is as fond of her as he Is of hisdaughter."

"Must a" womnn marry a succession offathers?" I wanted to know.
My master pointed out that the count

whs a very well favored and youthful
looking man. Ills marriage to Madame
do Ferrler became even more distasteful.
Sho and her poppet were complete by
themselves. Wedding her to any onecasting Indignity upon her.

Annabel de Chaumont was a countess
and Madame de Ferrler was a marquise.
These names, I understood, meant thatthey were ladles to be served and pro-
tected. De Chaumont'a dauo-hto- r umi.
served and protected, and as far as hewas Biiowea to ao so, he served and pro-
tected the daughter of his fellow coun-tryman.

"Dut the pride of emigres," DoctorChantry said, "was an old etory In thaDe Chaumont household. There were
some Salnt-Mlche- ls who lived In a cabin,strictly on their own means, refusing the
count'a help, yet they had followed himto Ie Rayvllle In Castorland, Madame
de Ferrler lived where her husband hadplaced her, In a wing of Do Chaumont's
house, refusing to be waited on by any-
body but Ernestine, paying what herkeeping cost; when she was a welcomeguest."

My master hobbled to see her. And Ibegan to think about her day and night,
an I had thought about my books: anIsolated little girl In her early teens.motHer and widow, facing a future likea dead wall, with dally narrowing for-tunes. The seclusion In which she livedmade her sacred like a religious person.
I did not know what love was, and Inever Intended to dote, like my poormuster. Ilefore tho end of January, how.ever such a change worked in me thatI was as fierce for the vital world as Ihad been for the world of books.

VII,
A TIUCIC of tha evea .. w... .. .
ijk - - --- -. luwuntiXX of the mouth corners, the very color

af the-- hair some Irresl.ttM. .....-- .
trait, may comp a preference In us thatwe cannot control; especially when wefirst notice these traits In a woman. Mycrying need grew to be the presence ofMadame de Ferrler. It was youth callingto youth In that gorgeous winter desert!

Her, wlodowa, were hoar-frp- st furredwithout and curtained within. ThoughI knew where they were I got nothingby tramping past and glancing up Iused to saunter through the corridor thatled to her rooms, startled yet plagued ifKrneatlne came out on an errand. ThenI waula dose ny book and nod, and abawould courtesy.
"Oh, by tha way," I vould turn to re-mark. "I was passing, and thought Iwould knock and ask bow Madame For-rl- er

Is today. But you can tell me,"
Wlwn assured of Hadar de Ferrler'.health I would coating
"And MnU-hB- w,!; fault"
J'aut auTi4 hlii'MU niarvelpualy, n

smmSmkWa

was learning to walk. Hrncstlno believed
the lie about knocking, nnd I felt bolder
every timu I told It.

The Indian part of mo thought of going
hunting and laying slaughtered gamo at
their door. But It was a doubtful way of
pleasing, and tho bears hibernated and
the deer wcro perhaps n day's Journey
in tho white wastes.

I used toslng In tho clear, sharp air
when I took to the frozen lake nnd saw
those heights around ine. I look backupon that winter, across what befell mo
nfterward, as a time of perfect peace;
before virgin snows melted, when tho
world was a white expanse of Innocence.

Our we.ither-bcslcge- d manor was tho
centre of It. Vaguely I knew thcro was
life on tho other sltlo of tho great seas,
nnd that New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New Orleans wero cities In
which men moved and had their being.
My country, the United States, had
bought from Napoleon Bonaparte n largo
Western tract called Louisiana, which be-
longed to France. A new State named
Ohio wob tho last ndded to tho roll of
Commonwealth. Newspapers, which the
Indian runner once of twice brought us
from Albany, chronicled the doings of
Aaron Burr, Vlco President of the United

MJlPIf

"It ia very kind of you to sparo
Madame Do

States, who had recently drawn much
condemnation on himself by a brutal duel.

"Aaron Burr was onco hero," said my
master,

"What Is he like?" I Inquired.
"A lady-killer- ."

"But he Is next In dignity to tho Presi-
dent,"

Doctor Chantry sniffed.
"What Is even the President of a fed-

eration like this, certain to fall to pieces
some fine day!"

I felt offended; for my Instinct was to
weld people together and hold them so
welded.

"If I wero president or a king," I told
him, "and men conspired to break the
Btatc, Instead of parleying I would hang
them up llko dogs."

"Would you?"
Despising tho country In which ho found

himself, my master took no trouble to
learn its politics. But since history had
rubbed against us In tho person of Jerome
Bonaparte, I wanted to know what the
world was doing.

"Colonel Burr had a pleasant gentleman
with him at the manor," Doctor Chantry
added. "Hla name was Harmon Blenner-hasset- t,

a man of good English stock,
though having a wild Irish strain, which
is aepioraDie."

The best days ot that swift winter were
Sundays, when my master left off snap-
ping and stood up reverently In our dining
room to read his church service. Madamo
de Ferrler and Paul and Ernestine came
from their apartment to Join In the
Protestant ritual, and I sat beside them
so constantly that the Cathollo priest who
arrived at Kaster to dress up the souls
of the household found me In a state of
heresy.

I have always thought a woman needs
a dark capping of hair, whatever her com
plexion, to emphasize her beauty; for light
locks seem to fray out to nothing and
waste to air Instead of fitly binding a
lovely countenance, Madame de Fen-lei'- s

hair was ot exactly tho right color. Her
eyebrows were distinct dark lines, and tha
lashes were so dense that you noticed the
curling rim that made around her gray
eyes. Whether the gift of looking to your
core Is beauty or not, I can only say she
had It Ar.d I could not be sworn what
her features were; such life and expres-
sion played over and changed them every
moment.

Aa to her figure, It waa Just In Its round-
ness and sifppleness and had a lightness
of carriage that I have never seen
equaled. There was a charm In looking
at without approaching her that might
buy satisfied me Indefinitely Jf Da Chau-mo- nt

hud not come home,
Ernestine herself made the first breach

In that aacre-- reserve. The old woman
met me In the ball, conrttsltd and rims'M lUfcUaO. J turned behind the bro;ul rib- -

fc
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bons which hung down her back from
cap to heels and said:

"Oh, by tho way, Ernestine, how Is
Madame do" Fcrrlcr? I was going to
knock "

And Erncstlno courtcsled again and
opened the door, standing aside for mo to
enter.

Madame de Ferrler sat on n bea'Jkln be-fo- to

the hearth with Paul, who climbed
over her and gave her Juicy kisses. Thcro
was n deep wood lire, upheld b," tall
nndlrons having cups In their tops, which
afterward I learned wcro called posset
cups. She was laughing so that her whlto
teeth showed, and she made me a welcome
like a playmate, remaining on tho rug nnd
bidding Ernestine set a chair for mo near
tho fire.

"It Is very kind of you to spare mo
some time, monsieur," said Madame do
Ferrler. Sho admonished Paul "Don't
choke your llttlo mother."

I told her boldly that nothing but tho
dread of disturbing her kept me from
knocking every day. Wo had always
wnlked Into the lodges without knock-
ing, nnd I dwelt on this as ono of my
new accomplishments.

"I nm not studying night and day," she
nnswered. "Sophie Snlnt-Mlch- el nnd her
mother wcro mj teachers, and they aro
gone now, one to heaven nnd the other
to Castorland."

Itemembcrlng what Annabel de Chau-
mont said about holy Sophie, 1 Inquired
If she nnd been religious.

"The Salnt-Mlche- ls wero better than re-
ligious: both mother nnd daughter wero
eternally patient with tho poor Count,
whoso troubles unsettled his reason. They

2

mo some time, Monsieur," said
Ferrier.

had no dear old Ernestine, and wero re-
duced to tho hardest labor. I was .a
little child whon wo camo to America,
i.r v,c" l"en l" "Pint or me Salnt-Mlchc- ls

seemed to me divine."
"I wish I could remember when I waa

t little child."
"Can you not recall anything?"
"I have a dim knowledge of objects."
"What objects?"
"St. Regis Church, and my taking firstcommunion; and tho hunting, the woodsand water, boats, snowshoes, the kind of

i.- - I Hked; Skoncdonk and all inyfriends but I scarcely knew them as ncr-so- ns

until i awoke."
tlon?"Ut 'S 0Ur flrSt dIstlnct recollec-"Yo- ur

face."
"Mine?"
"Yes. yours, madame. I MW It above

Hlght'' e" yU am0 'nto th8 room at
Sho looked past me and said;"You have fortunately n,i... .

tho most terrible events that ever han-ES- tf.

5 ." ria' monsieur. My--... .vCr. my lwo urothers. Cousin Phil-ippe and r, were In prison
wBheUn.? br0ther wero C andUa

I understood that she spoke of the Ter-ror, about which I was eager to know?ry. thn unwritten detail.Chantry had told me many things. Itra"clnated mo far more than ancient history
upon'me1 """"" WM

madam.?"0" yU B b" to F.'7(bm' Vhat.J n8k n"1' every day.
TV. Sw Wa" llke B t,tra"8e nightmare

itethy,aa ?uf eNteau. Mont-Um- lstwo days' Journey east from
,T.ha park wn

think and of Paul." "".
"And what about

madame? ,. tbe, nQthm's gfflfa
"The fact has been Impressed onmonsieur, that It does not belong to ml'

an ..em.lgre- - In cy or country mvfather and Cousin Philippe kept mVwrUhthem. I have seen nothing of youmr

wawgr0K
Ing to go If I must." rttu

It was plain that her life hadrestricted aa mine, though the hn5!were different. She was heVded wlt oMpeople, a wife and mother whlyet a child, nursed In shadow Instead oft un.hln. which
Annabel de Chaumont, wvmtBea

After that we met each other aa com.radea meet, and both of u. changedthe face of nature, when the now"wert
and warm winds came.

This looking at her without ral!y .B.nrcfeoUiigVai goluu on luaocUy vta

i - VtT .

"
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m mmr'.M. m.mia.one day Count do Chaumont rodo up to
tho manor, his horse nnd his attendant
servants nnd horses covered with mud,
filling thu place with a rush of life.

He always carried himself as If he felt
extremely welcome In this world. And
though a man ought to bo welcome In his
own house, especially when ho has made
It a comfortable refuge for outsiders, I
mot him with the secret resentment we
bear nn Interloper,

Ho looked me over from head to foot
with moro Interest than ho had ever be-

fore Bhown.
"We aro getting on, we are getting on!

Is It Doctor Chantry, or tho llttlo
madame, or tho winter housing? Our
white blood Is very much In evidence.
When Chief Williams comes back to tho
summer hunting ho will not know his
boy."

"The savage Is Inside yet, monsieur," I
told him. "Scratch mo nnd sec."

"Not I." he laughed.
"It Is late for thanks, but I will now

thank you for taking mo into your
house."

"Ho haB learned gratitude for little fa-
vors! That Is Madame Do Ferrier's
work."

"I hopo I may bo able to do something
thnt will square our accounts."

"That's Doctor Chantry's work. Ho Is
full of benevolent Intentions and never
empties himself. When you have learned
all your master knows, what aro you go-

ing to do with It?"
"I nm going to teach our Indians."
"Good. You have a full day's work be-

fore you. Founding nn cstato In the wil-
derness Is nothing compared to that. You
havo more courago than De Chaumont."

Whether the spring or tho return of
Do Chaumont drove me out, I could no
longer stay Indoors, but rowed nil day
long on tho lake or trod the quickening
woods. Before old Pierre could get au-
dience with his house accounts. Do Chau-
mont was In Mme. de Ferrier's rooms,
inspecting tho wafer blotched letter. Ho
did not appear depressed as ho should
havo been by tho death of his old friend.

"These French have no hearts," I told
Doctor Chantry.

He took off his horn spectacles and
wiped his eys, responding:

"But they find tho way to ours!"
Slipping between Islands In water paths

that wound as a meadow stream winds
through land, I tried to lose myself from
the uneasy pain which followed mo
everywhere

My master told me a few days later
that the Count decreed Madamo de Fer-
rler must go back to France. Ho In-
tended to go with her nnd push her
claim; and his daughter and his daugh-
ter's governess would bear thenj com-pan- y.

Doctor Chantry nnd I contem-
plated each other, glaring In mutual
solemnity. His eyes wero red andwatery, nnd the nose sharpened its
cone.

"When are they going?" I Inquired.
As soon as arrangements for com-

fortable sailing can be made. I wish Iwere going back to England. I shall
have to save 25 years before I can go,
but the fund Is started."

If I served a hundred and twenty-fiv- eyears I could not go anywhere; for Ihad nothing to save. The worthlessness
of civilization rushed over me. When Iwas an Indian tho boundless world was
mine. I could build a shelter, nnd takefood and clothes by my strength andskill. My boat or my Btrong legs car-ried me to all boundaries.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)
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nAItlt. At Atlantic City, N. J., AunutIU. 1U15. WILLIAM IiAlinV of LlS8 N lUthat. Relatives and friends of the family".

Caledonia Lodge, No. 700, I. o. O. 3
Cosmopolitan odgo. No. 233I'ythlaa. are Inv led to attend iho fnn.rSi
servlc-oa- , on Saturday, at 2 m. Dreeisew'
at tho chapel of Andrew jf' Ua r P&C?'J'
Arch and lUth ats. atCemetery. Automobile "orvicVe ewo&J

DKCKKK At Atlantic City. N. J Aue,,..IT, 1015, MAItaAltET, widow of Ouatav.er'.KIUJ',UM. a,,A "Iradssw InvitedMornn "rd'enc0.0 ofhefn 1'

;iian.de.e? ""UPrlvan,,Uat0fMo:,--

aged 38 years. Relatives friends Ynlar.Uted to attend tho funeral.' on St
8 a. m., fiom hla late residence lui iCh!st. High Mass at the Church of' Our lirtj'of
Victory. 5h and Vine at O.SOa Xm
Interment at Et. Mary's. QloueesterN J1IH1TZKK. Suddenly, on August '
OLUNNA C, daughter of i'iJ,hIB'
HrlUer, aged 17 years. IlelaUvJs S
mends are Invited to attend funeral ,ervk,,d
on Monday, at 3 n. m.. at St. John's church'Centre Square, l'a. Take tha 1 30 n'trolley from Norrlstown. also the lvis n E
train from Lansdale. 'to
C.mt.?ery?qU"e' Intwm' "t bT'joS?.

CAHHOIJ.. Suddenly, on August laPATRICK, J., husband of Mary t'bo1

Hall). --Relatives and friends lnwted,2
attend Iny funeral, on Monday, at 0 amfrom hla late residence, an North lllew". -- .'
Solemn Requiem Mass it St.Church at 10 a. m. Interment at Holy ciS.

Tfunenal "will TC'J
late residence. 2116 Bnuih i.i.v,..ronJ..ner
Philadelphia. " " "

CAHTKKKT. On August 20, J915lto residence. 6501 lliltlmore ave OponiU
W R CARTERET, Duo ioTo? "82funeral Hill te given.""V"..". A'";. FRANCIS P.."" "iw " ana Margaret CbvRelatives and friends are Invited t eltenathe funeral, on ..'
)i!,J!,rVl(SIY: ' M "iher. ThomaV bawv"Aramlngo ave. . Requiem Mas. i. .
tnurcn ot tne nativity at 10 .. inter- -ment at Nw Cathlril

COOI'KK Aug. 10. 1016. OEOnail hu.h..ot Martlui Cooper llelatlvea andalso Lodge No. 0. P. and A. M.- - Con n.Ki'Chapter. No, 250. Society ofOeorge. are Invited to "'
Monday, 130 fnTuW'1?p. m.,
dence, ,irfl W. Lehigh 'aveServlce. at"lJlartholomeV, Churcfi. 23th 'and
at p. Interment private H?..!'may be vle,a on Sunday evVnlnK

COVINOTON-O- n August IT, iBia ms-B- ,,
T. OOVINOTON,
ton. aged W yeara. IUlatlfel Snd S.'Sif"
are invited to attend funeral Trvc li?.rday afternoon, at 2 at hi. i.tf.'11?"

218 Lexington iVX Kddyston? "?'Interment private, at Mount S!lon Cem.i.,t
Remain way be viewed .mffrr-tra-

7 until o'clock. '"day .yeulng.
COX, Suddenly, on Wednesday Ann,,, ..

WW. JAMK8, of
Relative and Trtenda aJtSfr;,g5th. funeral n Saturday "irnfi VUfSn

:tCC.u,U.'S!rVB ""."rmUf0;?
CKAltreKU Suddenly, on Wedne.rt.. i...

CAW.
tZZ-JG- Ziii

. ZZ;',a'"y- -.. H craw.
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WVThtM
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DEATHS

Fletcher Methodist Episcopal Church. Blth
and Master ata., Philadelphia, on Monday,
August 23, 1015. at 2.30 p, m.

CltOASDAl.l:. On Eighth Month 18th. 1915.
JKSSK W husband of nebecca P. Croas-ri.tt- e.

In his Ri.th soar. Relators and friends
nre Invited to attend tho funeral, without
rurtlier notice, on 8oventh-Da- Klgltth
Month, 21st, at 11 a. m., from residence ot
Ma son. E. Walson Croasrtale, HolUnd, Pa.
Interment at llyberry Friends" liurjInK
Oround. Carriages will meet trains leaving
NeMown at ti and Reading Terminal at
0 23 a, m. at Holland Button.

DALEY. On August 18. 1010. MART DA-
LEY, daughter ot John A. and Mary A.
Daley (nee Hascn), aged one year nlno days.
Funeral Saturday afternoon, from her par-fn- ta

residence. 4S27 N. Lelthgow st. Inter-
ment private, at New Cathedral Cemetery.

DAItCY. On August IT. 1015, JOSEPH, son
of Joseph nnd Cecelia V. Darcy (nee Dugan),
nged two years three months and 10 days.
Relatives and friends are lnlted to attend
funeral, Saturday morning, at 10 o'clock,
from his parenta residence, 110 Osbourno st.,
Wlssahlckon. Interment private.

DKCKLEY. On August 10, 101.1. OADRIEL
DECKI.EY, husband of LUzlo Decklcy, nged
74 scars. Relatives and friends ot tho fam-
ily, also the Theatrical Mechanical Dcnetlclal
Association, survhors of Marlon Hose, Vo-
lunteer Firemen No. 2J, also State Fire-
men's Association, the Thomaa Clements
New Year Association, nrn Invited to attend
the funeral, Monday, at 2 p. m., from the
residence of hla John Lindsay,
410 Wolf st. Interment at Mount Morluh
Cemetery. Remains can bo ".lowed from 8
to 10 p. m. Sunday. Auto service.

DKENKY. On August 10. 101B. ANNA
MARIE, daughter of John nnd Rose Deency.
Relatives and friends, also League of tho
Sacred Heart nnd Mossed Virgin Mary So-
dality and Ladles' Auxiliary. Knights of St.
John, aro Invited to attend the funeral Mon-
day, at 8:30 n m., from her parents' resi-
dence, A37 N. :t.1d st. Solemn High Requiem
Mnss at St, Agatha's Church at 10 a. m.
Interment in Holy Cross Cemetery.

DIETRICH. On August 18. 1015, TILLIE
JEAN, wife of John W. Dietrich, and daugh-
ter of Mary J and the late Jamen N. Stew-
art. Relatives and friends are Invited to at-
tend tho funeral services, on Satuiday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, at her lato residence. C32T
Chester ave. Interment at Mount Morlah
Cemetery.

DOUOIIEHTY. On August IT, 1915. PAT-
RICK F husband of Annie Dougherty.
Relatives and friends nre Invited to attend
funeral, Siturday morning, at 8.30 o'clock,
from his late residence, 2J1 Orcenough at.,
Manayunk. Requiem Mass at the Holy Fam-
ily Church, at 10 o'clock. Interment at St.
Johr.'a Cemetery.

EDWARDS. On August 18, 181.1. LOR-
ENZO II. C. EDWARDS, son of H. P.
Ilauder, aged 21 sears. Relatives and friendsare Invited to attend the funeral aervces. on
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at hla late
residence, 80", Spruro st. Interment private,
at Northwood Cemetery.

GKIENS. On August 18, 1015. FRANK Jhubbaml of Annie drless. Relatives and
friends nre Invited to attend the funeral,Stonday. at 7:30 o'clock, from his late e,

1510 Duller Bt. High Mass at St.Stephen's Church nt 0 o'clock.
IIAL'UHEY. On August 18, 1915. ALESIA.

wlfo of Eduard II, Haughey and daughter
of Mary nnd the late Patrick Donohue. llela-
tlvea and frlenda are Invited to attend fu-
neral, Saturday, at o'clock, from herlate residence, 24tl W. Oxford st, SolemnRequiem Mass nt St. Elizabeth's Church, at10 o'clock. Interment at Holy Cross Ceme-tery. Automobile funeral.

UAUrTLE. At Atlantic City. N. J., on Au-gu- st

10, 1013, MARY, wife of MartinHauptle. Due notice of the funeral willbo given, from her late residence, 2322 N.20th St.
HINDS. Suddenly, at Atlantic City, N. J.,on Auirust HI. 11115. JOSEPHINE M. HINDS,aged 77 yearn. Relatives nnd lrlend areto attend the funeral services, on

Sul,Sda,v,'..at ? r.-- m" at hcr Ia,e residence.N. 11th at. Interment at Mount VernonCemetery.
1I,V,?T.F:UirSud,?en,v' on August 18. 1015.WILLIAM A. J., husband of Mary J. Hunter(ne'e James). Relatives and friends, nlxoFidelity Council No. 21, Jr. O. U. A. M.:Delta Castle. No. 8. K. a. E.. and employes

of Sk", Urothers1 Knitting Mills; Local821, Woolen and Carpet Workers' Union, are
Invited to attend funeral aervlcos, on Satur-day, at 2 p. m., at his lato residence, 2uu)
E. Somerset st. To proceed to FranklinVault. Interment prlvato nt Oakland Ccme- -

JOHNSON. On August 18, 1015, FLOR-ENCE N.. daughter of Harvey A. nnd tholato Pearl Johnson, In her 16th year. Rela-tives and frlenda are Invited to attend thefuneral services, on Monday, at 2 p. m., atthe residence' of hcr grandparents, 45M Nloth st., Otrmantown. Interment private.
KIRSCIIIIATUM. On August 10.1015. SIMONbeloved husband of Birdie May Klrachbaum;

In his 53th year. Itelattvea and frlenda are in-
vited to attend the funeral service, at hislate residence. 1820 Spring Garden st.. enSunday, at a. m. Interment at Salem
dFayld'atClSo',p:V."r00k, ' V" " ";,

KNIUI1T. Suildtnly, on August 18. 101BSARAH F., vvluow of Jesse v. Knight. Hell
atlves and friends lire Invited to attend th.funeral nervlces, at her lato residenceItadrilffe st . Urlstol. Pa., on SatWdaJ- -
in 'to n. m. Intermen at c. f11

-- . -- myard. unurcn- -

KRAMER. On August IT, 1015. HENnYhusband of the late Elltabe h Kramertlves and friends, alto members ofton Workmen's Henenclal Society, are"Stlifd
to attend funeral services, on Saturday,2 at hla late atp. m., residence, 2.114 ENorrt.U private, at North Cedar

jVAFFEIITY. On August 19. 1016 jfnvim1IUU1IEH. wife of Mark Lifferty. Dim noIlea of tho funeral will ba given from h.residence of her brother-in-la- JNal'y. 2330 N Smedley st. ' " Mc

LANO. On August 19, 1015. CATirjuiivv
A., wife of John J. Lang Vneo
Relatives ana friends, alJo LeagueTf Wl
Sacred Heart of St. Edward's nS
Star of the Sea ClrcliTno. 470. Comw'nton?
of the Forester of America, are lnvifid VI
attend thu funeral, on Monday, at sSo
from hcr late residence, 241lk 4thit a (SJi
emi. Rcralem Mass at St Edward'. Church"
Cemue?y.m' Intrant New Cathedral

LONOENKCKICH. On 101DAVID LONUENECKER. 'itelatWe. andfriends are Invited to attend the funeralSaturday morning, at theT
,erv-ice- s,

Cemetery CLapel, Lancaster
T'rn. 0t ,nlln lWin e1lph'uUatn8r0

McCAl'FEItTY. On August it ioikWARD J., husband of '
CaBerty. Relatives and friends. aUo mJJS'
bers of Court Hamilton. Nol F. .m;of Aemployes of D. U. Martin SSh
21r:f.Fr'Z road. ar. invited toVt. 12
lui.crki. un pumraay morn Ins .m
from hi. "viSta".? :1Sk-qule-

High Mass at St. rh.SJl1
Interment iio"yncro.b.ur?i'- -

McCULLOUGH-O- n August IT loin VT, ''
Robert and Annie M'cCulloOgb!1" ii.i,,t,he '
frlenda.are Invited toVttina mSS)"1!1 'nl
S?iV "...?;. IU.. lit b. residene.' UBLur.
brother-in-la- Frank iT Uj"ton ave, Eddvstone. ivfilJ?vate. at Blount irnrfav, ' uient nrl- -

MEOAW. At Elberon. N. Jmil. THOMAS a . on if joh? Au u,t If.Megaw, In hU 18th iltr. rine?.! ? J"laii
deuce of his parenta, chriJ.,. m ''m?l!.dh to"anrf ""vi'aTnTWlVnd1.0.?.

intBrmil'.''1

MOOltl:. Nolle." of th? un,S,i,jHfN,9"
from th. spartment of Oiii;,,w"l,b given
Chestnut Philadelphia, lr-- 1C0

MURI'HY-O- nfe.i o' Catharl,. aid thi4i.?iIA.PL?S
3??"t2r Jfwt .' funeral Y,V'."
aitrioa ave.. flfiM KSE'a.Tohia?1'10

MtVHU,CVNflB3,,a.1u,gll,,,r tr'v18- -
Ute Julia F sV W"1 "tlv and MunXZl 1?.?. .War. IU1.T
funr,l arvtc.iT w'lJ,a,i" a"'"a h
ti i'lS Church. Ceatrr ilriuir.8 "--t a
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DEATHS

the 1:45 p. m. train from Lansdale, to Yost
unv. a,,. .v.i.r. uHum. .tiiiiiieiiv at at.John's Cemetery.

MUltl'HY. Suddenly, on August 18, 1015 R. i1, son of llenjamln F. anu the late Julia 1F. Murphy, aged 23 years. Relatives n5 .1
friends. nlj ashlngton Camp No. 322 p
O. S. of A , nre Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Monday, at :t p. m., at St. John'sChurch, Centre Square, Pa. Take the 1.30 0m. trolley from Norrlstown, also the n;tm. train from Lansdale, to Yost road and
Centra Squat o. Interment at St, John'sCemetery.

MURPHY. Suddenly, on August 18, wis.CLARA II.. dauchter of U. F. an fh. i.M
Julia F, Murphy, aged 10 J ears. Relatives 1
nnd friends nro Invited to attend th. rnn.Mi
services, on Monday, at .1 pm., at St. John'sChurch, Ccntro Square, Pa. Take the 1.30 n.
tu. trolley from Norrlstown, also the 1 43 n.m. train from Lansdale, to Yoat road and
Centre Square. Interment at St. John'sCemetery.

NAYI.OR. On August 18. 1015. ANNA, wife
ot Mlcnael J, Naylor and daughter of John
J. and Jennlo Connor. Duo notice ot the

will be given, from hcr lata residence.
2210 Falrmount nve.

PAItllY. At Lnnghorne, Pa., on Fourth,
day. Eighth Month 16th. ll15. MARY R.PARRY, wife of Edwin L. Parry. Relatives
and friends nro Invited to attend the funeiaL
vrlthout further notice, nt her late residenceLansthorne, Pa., on Seventh-day- , Eighth
Month 21st, nt 2 p. m Train for Langhorns
leaves Reading Terminal nt 12.33.

PKNNOCK. On August 10. 1015, FRANCIS
J. PENNOCK, formerly of Chester Co., Paaged 89 jears. Relatives and friends are In-
vited to attend the funeral services, on Satur-day, at 8 p. m., at the residence of his son.William K P.nnn.1 R19R Vln. ., In,....?!
at S.idbury Cemetery, Christiana, l'a., on 9
eunuay, arrival train leaving ltroad St. sta.. V
8.40 a. m. 1

rillTCHAltD On August 18. 1016. JOHN-
- iA. PRITCHARD, Due notice of the funeral 4

will be given, from the tesldenco of Oeortt ji
Miller. Magnolia. N. J.

RADICS. On August 18, 1015, BIMBl
RADICS, daughter ot Sava und Marie Radlcs(neo Konatuntln), aged 20 years. Relatives m
ntid friends aro Invited to attend tho funeralW
eeiMcca, on Sunday, at 1 o'clock, at the fu m
nernl aparlmenta of John C. Klmmerle. 1001
o. Broad rt. Interment nt Fernwood Ccm- -
ivrj. aiiio runerai.

ItALSTON At Cape May. N. J., August
18. 1015, FRANCfc.3 M. RALSt6n, ntrH Hiyears. Funerul on Saturday, at 2.30 r. m..
irom ner lato home. In Cap May, N J.Interment nt Cold Spring Cemetery. Funeraland Interment strictly private. Please omitnunns,

RI5IIB. On August 18, 1015, FnEDEIUCK,liusband of Christiana Ilepp, in his 7Jd year.
Helatll P. nnrl triinAm ni.n ....vs'vsa, uiou chub j 1 1 au'aDenencial Society, No. 1, are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Saturday, at
. p,, al nls lat0 residence, 3042 Rawlsu, lacony, interment private.

IIOLIN. On August 18. 1015. MARY. Wtfs
of the late Thomas Rolln. Relatives andSa"
inenaa or tno family are Invited to attend the'
jui.tmi, on A.onnay, at o so a. m.. rrom herlate residence, 1130 S. Fallon at. High Massnt St. Trancls do Church at 10 o'clock.Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

nJ's,!i- - Suddenly, on August 18, 1015. WILL-IAM, husband of Elizabeth It. Hoes and ronof tho late l'Vank and Ellia J. Ros. Rela-tlve- a
and friends of the family, also Richardvaux Lodge. No. 381. F. and A. M.; William

Jl V.ce'i? Association: Engine Company Na
ITi'i V D" and all other organizations efwhich he was a member, are Invited to at-
tend tho funeral services, on Monday, at 2p. m. precisely, at his lato residence. 211
Y !.tV.iIntcrm.ent at Mt- - Morlah Cemetery.

service. Remains may be viewedon Sunda.-- . between 7 and 0 p. m.
81MnvU Sud!enly. onAugust 17, WIS..

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend..... ....el., mm., irom tne residence other brother, Charles V. Hertz. 17.10 North
Private' n 8alurlla-- '' ut'2 P. nl- - Interment

SrfKiS!l'-- 0S Aue"st "; 1916. LOUISA, wlfs
?rf.-IKr-

,:,i
Spl.0. Rath). llelatlvea and

an'i tho members of the Ueihlehern
nofgrme1 Church and Ladlea' AidSociety same, aro Invited to attend
B"V,cesi Saturday aftcrnocn. at 2oclock, at her late residence. 1U41 dascher

at. Interment at Oakland Cemetery.
SQUIRES. On August IT. 1016. REBECCA,widow of Denlamln Squires. Relative anl

or the Lodge,
iti SZ,?L 'hefahepherds of Uethlehem: SUr
?Vid..?irlpc.s CouP.cli' .No- - ss- - Daughters ot
i.r,a.'. " io atiena tne tunorai,

AftHrnoon- - ",' 2 o'clock, from the JSft'i' heVB.ffe'.h ".8'iujrea. 17JI "f
" 1"""1 wCtmetery.

SsiIi?'iVvi'i50J AuBUt 18, 1915, EDWARD
?ni'VIiYA.N' funeral, to which tho relatives

rle?a.ara.'2v.tedi on Monday morning.V! ""J-h- ?1 "ao a. from th
R!.!&nce. ofoh,u cou"'n. J'eter J. Kane. 1331

So'emn Mass of Requiem at thCnurcn of the Epiphany at 10 o'clock pre-
cisely. Interment at New Cathedral Ceme-tery.

SWEETEN. On August 19. 1918. AN-
NIE E. SWEETEN, daughter of tl" lateJames and Eliza Sweeten. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeralservices, on Saturday afternoon, at 3.3u, at
the tesldenco of Mis E. C. Kessler. 14 i E.INashlngton lane, Uermantown. Intermentprivate.

TniS2,I!,'r9n August 18. 1015, HENRY U.
TYSON, his tuth year. Relative and
friends are Invited to attend the funeralaervlcos, Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock,at his lato roslderce. 8831 N. Park ave.Take York road trolley to Ncdro st. Inter-me- nt

private.
VA,v". NOHT. Suddenly, on August 18. 1915,

WILLIAM A. VAN NOIIT. aged 6J year.
'- -" ana irienus, also Meridian Sun, NO,
lVS' '. ""JA,. M.l Palestine It. A. Chapter,
ti0.', SH i?hnX Commandery, No. 4, K. T.lI'hllauelphla Consistory. . 8. P. It. H . 3Jd de--.. .- - 'Lu r T, -- .gree: Lu Temple. - a. ti. n. &i. n..
1'hllf.aelnhl. Fnr,.t ikr in .n ,......
Ixbauon, und all other organization of which
ho wa u member, are Invited to attend thefuneral service, on Friday evening, at s

pS'.,elJf' aL,hI Parlor of John W.
Connor. Frankford ave. Interment t
Clieatertown, Kent County, Md., on Saturday,
Train leaves Droad St. Station 7 25 am.
vI'wFpiV"0" AulWt " 101B' WIMIELU

SiA,hffl!'IV Wl.00tle"' Helatlves and
V111.1.0' i1" .B1"'m-- h Lodge. No. 248. F. d
Ar,3,';K.e..'"0.n.Cha'ner A. M ar.the funerrl on Saturday, at

"i?u,,.un5ra! Prtment of ohnC. Klmmerle, 8. Droad at Auto funeral. New York papers pleas, copy
"rmTnn1iYr'rPnJ Auu,t 10(. l- -- aEn

Kt.hi-.,eJv-
" " friend, aro IVtttS

" unerai service on BatuiSt - P. m.. at her tiarent.1 M,M.nr. "ia
'kvVr1V'2:.. '"''ment private at

vT.u XX..?t.?"J':. I'emaln. m.y
'""" uuiu a o iu p, m,
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